Na and K movements across the membranes of frog skin epithelia associated with transient current changes.
The ionic composition of the current crossing each membrane of the frog skin epithelia during a) the positive and transient current responses elicited by sudden addition of Na ions to the outer Na free medium b) the negative and transient current responses observed when Na loaded preparations are suddenly exposed to outer Na free solution was determined using isotopic techniques. It is shown that Na ions carry the current across the outer membrane while K ions are mainly involved in the transfert of charges across the inner membrane. The amount of Na accumulated by the epithelial cells during the responses is correlated to the area under the transient part of the current responses. Determinations of 24Na uptake at different time of these transient positive responses show that the unidirectional Na influx across the outer membrane decreases as a function of time. It is suggested that the intracellular Na concentration might control the Na uptake mechanism across the outer membrane. During the negative responses, the Na efflux into the outer medium is highly correlated, either in time course or magnitude, to the current response. Both Na efflux and negative current are sensitive to amiloride, suggesting that the mechanism of Na uptake by the frog skin also is able to promote Na movement out of the epithelial cells.